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West Rand Sports Club 
Suspends Activities 

Sir -The \Vest Tiand Jewish 
SpQrt's Club has been forced to sus
pend its activities, an'l I would be 
obliged if you could publish. the fol
lowing stat ment for the ~nformn.
tion of members and the pubhc: 

B cause of the lack of supp·ort by 
the Jewish Community of the \Vest 
Rand the committee of the West 
Rand' Jewish Sports Club convened 
a gen ral meetin~ of .m mbers fo1: ~he 
purpose of cons1dermg .the p~s1tlon 
and recommending the d1ss·olut10n of 
the Club. 

The general meeting was aban
doned because of a lack of a 9uorum, 
and the committee then decided to 
sUspend activities. The assets of 
the club were disposed of, and aft~r 
payment of all liabilities, . a credit 
balance of £88 9s. 2d. remamed. 

It was then decided to distribute 
the money equally between the Pal
estine Special Eme:rgPncy Fund and 
tho l\Iagen D::wirl A<.lom. The neces
sary chcqu s have al ·-.ady been 
despatched. 

In co. c1 ·s··on, the co11. 1iit~"e wishes 
, lace on rcc rd it appreciatiot1 to 

Mr. Y. Bac 1er for his 01iginal get:
erous .,tul'c in giYing the usc of hts 
farm fer th' pu ·p se of the club, 
and reg1ets the decision that had. to 
be made. 

Yours, etc., 
. LE\VIN, 

Honorary S cretary. 
83 Park Str et, 
Randfontein. 

Hebrew and the Jewish 
State 

ar u 1 nt 
th r av abo t. o 

a J :vish State there i mor reason 
for spreading the kno\ l dge of the 
language \ hich will b the official 
tongue of th Hebrew State. 

Could the Reve end. Bloch explain 
how religious teaching can be made 
effe tive among chil ren who e par
ents are non-obs rvant? 

Your , etc., 
LEID 'TEIN. 

Johannesbur '· 

Should Sneh Have 
Resigned? 

Dr. Sneh bas not offered any valid 
reason.s why he should. have resigned. 
As prHnted out · "our C' itorial, the 

reasons given by him are :far too 
r ·It1plc. 1t is impos ible to speak of 
orientation at a time when every
thing is in a Gtate of flux. Fur~her
t:lo~·e, an orientation towards tins or 
that bloc is r:ometimes forced on a 
government ~nd is 1.0'.:. always a 
matter of choice. 

Rabbi Silver has made it clear that 
the Agency is not directing itself 
either to the Western or to the East
ern bloc. Is not Dr. Sneh doing harm 
by levelling his accusations? 

Furthermore, it should be remem
bered that this is a time of war for 
the Jewish people and it is usual for 
governments at a ~ime of war not. to 
make public any disagreements wh1ch 
exist. 

Thus in the case of England it is 
only no'w that we learn fr9m men;oirs 
about disagreements wh1ch ex1sted 

. , ·ithin the Cabinet during the last 
'var. 

Yours, etc., 
"JUST A ZIONIST." 

Films On Anti-Semitism 
Si .c,-I was very interested in the 

arti le about films in anti-Semitism 
publi hed in your issue of Decem
ber 2G. 

I have not yet seen in thi coun
try the films ((Cross Fire" and 
"Gentlemen's Agreement." I hope it 
will not be long before these two 
films are brought to this country. 

n the meantime I can only give 
m t a tions to novels that take up 
anti-S rniti m a a subject. It does 

m o m that in such noveL anti
J e i h en tim nts ar over-empha

and inflated. 

t i. ot a cific L uc and \\hen 
turnefi into a subjec for a nov l it 
becom s terribly laboured. 

Yours, etc., 
(Miss) . GORD N. 

Johann sburg. 
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Are A1·abs or Terrorists I 
Causing the Distu1·bances? 

Sir,-Th leade1~ in the "Rand 1 
Daily Mail" of January G, in dealing
with the present situ~tion in Pales
tine, very easily dispenses with the 
A1 ab question by stating, inter al1a: 
"The Arab are <.lisunttcd. Their 
rulers are more anxious to score off 
each other than anyone else, and 
those who income depends on oil 
royalties do not intend to jeopardise 
it by unduly provocative action. The 
Arab armies are poor by any stan
dard. They have one or two b dies 
trained by the British, which are effi
cient though small, but the fighting 
quality of the re t is negligible. And 
even if the fighters are available, the 
material is not. The Arab League 
is poor and cannot afford to buy the 
costly weapon::; of modern wa1fare, 
neither has it the skill or factories to 
make them. The threat of destruction 
of the Jewish State by . Arab force 
can therefore surely be dismissed." 

We wish that the Arab threat 
could ~.o easilv be dismiu:;cd. \Vhen 
we reme nber ·that the form of at
tacks at present in by no mean::; 
"modern warfare," but 'mbush;s on 
convoys, attacks on s~:tlc.ne.1ts, th~ 
throwmg of home··made bomb .... on t' 
crowds, the blowing- up cf buildings 
-in short, guerilla '·arfare and sabo
tage of every kind; whc""l '·e remem
ber the numerical supcrio1·ity of the 
Arabs (two t.o one); when we read 
the fi~:ry speeches of the Al'ab leaders 
calling their men to "Holy War" and 
the assistance offered by the other 
Arab countries, outside of Palestine, 
we [;imply cannot agree that the 
1'Arab League is poor and cannot 
afford to buy the co _tly weapons of 
modern warfare and that the threat 
of destruction of the Jewish State 
can therefore surely be di missed." 

To anyone that has read any re
ports of the incidents since the end 
of November, the stabbings, the at
tacks on mourners at funerals, the 
attacks on bus s, on farms, on fac
tories, on buildings, th kiJnappings, 
the burning and the looting, the 
"Hand Daily Mail" ditorial is eith r 
ill-informed. or else completely cal
lous. 

The J WS <.lo not den r that the 
terrorist.: have also add d ·to the ten
sion in Palestine. In fact, th mod -
rate let1ent it Pale bn ha'\le again 
and again condemn d th i activitie . 
But to plac th onu or the tate 
of , .. r hat exi t in P· I ti'"'e at 
th pre n tim ntirely at their 
door is t my mini not only ading 
the m<>in i sue, but i also a com
pletely unjust umming up of the 
situation there. 

Yours, etc .. 
"JUSTICE.'' 

Judgme t From a Distance 
Sir,-I have heard many people 

passing remarks about incidents in 
Palestine and speakin ·ith autho
rity as if they knew all about it. Thus 
th recent happenings in Haif~ are 
being '·idely talked about. 

May I say that those who hasten 
to criticise and to pass judgment 
should reali:e that, just as you can
not expe t a Palestinian to pass 
opinions about the internal affairs of 
South Africa, so, too, is it impos
sible for people in Johann sburg to 
say that one thing is rig 1t and the 
other is wrong in Palestine. 

Unled 

Yours, <'tc., 
'.1. 0 CRITIC Ic:M.J' 

eb ew Insti tions of 
Beno · 

1he annual general meeting of the 
United. Hebrew Institutions of Be
oni was held at the Hebrew Hall, 
B ni, re tly. M1·. Isidore Bader 
pr si<.l d and pre ented ihe report 
and balanc she"t. The election of the 
new council result d a.s follo' ·s: Hon. 
Life Member; Mr. N. Kirschner; 
President: l\1. M. Smith; Vice-pl·esi
<.lent, Mr. C. Broomb rg; Hon. 
Tr asurer, Mr. L. Kapelus; Council, 
Me srs. H. Cohen, . Hoppenstein, 
L. Jurlelman, J. Levin, M. Mana
sewitz, D. Miller, M. Nestadt, L. 
Perkes. H. Stein, L. Stein, D. 
Schneider, H. Tucker, V. Toker, H. 
·wal<.l, A. 'Veitzman, Z. Yawich. 
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20th Century-Fox's 
Charming . Iusic--1 Hit 

~~MOTH R 
R1E TIGHT, 

z 

in Technico1or 
=--. 

-Starring

BETTY GRABLE 
with 

DAN DAILEY 

MUSICAL AWARDS rn 
~nY 

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Israel, of h 
ban, have received news that i 
daughters, Anthya (14 years rd 
and Lorraine (10 years old), 0 
been. awarded bursaries by the . 

l'Slty of South Africa for p 1. 
forte playing. Lorraine has w tl 
bm snry fo ... · two years in succe 1 

and Anthya was awarded the t el 
bur ary (different grade) m'o y'l1C 

ago. Anth a also won the Frede · 
H·! i~n Memorial Bursary for in e 
m nta!i ~ts in the Durban Eisted or 
She l:a..; 11!~.ycd on three occa r 
with the Durban Mu~1icipal Orch v 
under th.~ direction of Mr. Ed 
Dunn. 

TRIPLE FUNCTIO AT C er 
a 

Members of the Strand and So a 
set West Hebrew Congregations 0 
tic.ipat d in a most interesting f a 
tion recently. ,0 

The occasion was a triple 
marking not only the commence 
of Chanukah, but also U O's d n 
sion on th p, rti ion of Pale tine e 
the presentation of a . et of Ge 
1·ah and .l\ i. hnias to the Som 

J b Con r gati n. 
t of b ok ·er form 

o to th on rega ion 
pia (I in a cabinet presented bv 
tr a urer nd i wife lr. and~ 
'. I<ind r, in m m ry of their o 

Thes book~ wer the posses ion h 
the esteem d late Rev. Schmolo ~, b 
40 years minister to the congreg 
tion, who, just before h <.lied, p 
sented them to the synag gue. T 
committ c decided to raffle the bo 
agreeing that the lYTo 'inner· shou 
be the official donorR. The mon 
collected from the 1affle was sent 
the Cape J e'vish Aged Home. Mr 
Anna Friedman and Mr. .Mend 
Aronson "on the rnffle. 

Mr. Kruss, the chairman, welcom 
the speaker·, vho v. c e H.e •. S. Kiw 
lowitz, the pres nt mini ter, Re'i 
Morgenstern aId ... ev. Gad.. 

Mr. Aronson 1 epli d to the hono~.:: 
bestowed on him. and }\, ...... Jack Frie 
man, of Worcester, repli d on beha 
of his mother. 
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